
Methods (Poetic Techniques)

FORM & STRUCTURE

VOICE: the SPEAKER in the poem (the poet or a PERSONA)

DRAMATIC MONOLOGUE: a poem in which a character speaks to an imaginary  listener

STANZA: v erse or paragraph of  poetry

SONNET: a 14 line poem which inv olv es a turning point or “v olta”

REPETITION: any thing that is repeated e.g. repetition of  the word “cry ” in “to cry  again and cry  no more”

MOTIF: an idea or more of ten an image which is repeated twice or more in  a poem

IMAGERY

Personification: inanimate things giv en lif e like qualities e.g. the f lowers dance

Simile: uses like / as e.g. a heart as warm as a summer’s day

Metaphor: no “like” or “as” e.g. a heart of  gold

Symbolism: when an object is used metaphorically  e.g. a knif e may  sy mbolise violence

Extended metaphor: A series of  metaphors all relating to each other e.g. the army  of  wasps inv aded the 

garden and marched through the air ov er the no mans land of  nettles bef ore conquering the lav ender bush, 

v ictorious at last. The enemy  gardener shot them with pesticide gaining a py rrhic v ictory .

WORD CHOICE

Associations & Connotations: ideas we link with a word or image

Semantic field: words related by  topic e.g the semantic f ield of  war abov e (army , march, no man’s land, shot, 

v ictory )

Verbs/  Adjectiv es/  Nouns

Pronouns e.g we, y ou, I

SOUNDS

Alliteration: Repeated f irst letter (sibilance “s”  “sh”n/ Plosiv e “b” “p” / f ricativ e “f ” “v”)

Assonance: Repeated v owel sounds (a  or  e  or  i  or o   or u)

Onomatopoeia: e.g. pop    whizz   clang    boom

RHYTHM 

Number of  sy llables per line or beats per line e.g. 10 sy llables, 5 beats “pentameter”

Regular rhy thm (same number of  sy llables in each line or repeated pattern)

RHYME

e.g. “cat” and “mat”

Regular rhy me: the same rhy ming pattern throughout a poem e.g. arched rhy me a,b,a,b or couplets a,a, b,b,

HYPERBOLE: exaggeration especially  through imagery  e.g. a f lood of  tears or a mountain of  lies

COLLOQUIAL: slang; the ordinary  language of  casual speech (may  inv olv e phonetic spelling e.g. “gonna” 

“dem”)

How to structure a poetry comparison:

Introduction - briefly state:
● W hat  each poem is  about

● The voice / perspect ive of each 
poem

● W hat  is  at the heart of each poem 

( t he cent ral idea/t heme/emotion)

Point 1 (ideally 2 paragraphs)
● W rite about  a key piece of imagery 

from poem 1. Analyse t he quot e in 

det ail.

● W rite about  (analyse) a quot e from 
Poem 2 w hich is   similar and / or 

different t o t he idea conveyed by 

t he image in Poem 1.

Point  2  ( ideally 2 paragraphs)

Repeat  t he process  above for anot her key 

image (or word-choice or other poetic 
technique) from each poem.

Point 3 (ideally 2 paragraphs)

● W rite about  how poem 1 ends & 
why this matters (analyse t he 

quot e!)
● W rite about  (analyse) how poem 2 

ends and how  t he endings of the 

t w o poems are similar/different

If you run out of time, at least write 
the intro, compare imagery and 
compare endings!

Hierarchy Morality

Man v natureConflict
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‘ Remains’ by Simon Armitage 

Overview:

The st ory cent res  on t he killing of a man w ho had  loot ed a bank. The 

soldier isn’t  sure whether the looter had a w eapon and w as going t o 

shoot  him or not . The soldier w as abroad, fight ing in a chaot ic urban 

w ar zone. W ritten to coincide w ith a TV document ary about  t hose 

ret urning from w ar w ith PTSD. Based on Guardsman Tromans, w ho 

fought  in I raq in 2003. The speaker describes shoot ing a civilian (the 

loot er) dead in I raq, and how  it  has affected him. To show the reader 

t hat  mental suffering can pers is t long after phys ical conflict is  over. 

Key Quotations:

“blood shadow ”

“his  bloody life in my bloody hands”

‘War Photographer’ by Carol Ann Duffy

Overview:

W ar Phot ographer Tells  t he story of a w ar phot ographer developing 

phot os  at  home in England: as  a phot o develops he begins  to 

remember t he horrors  of w ar - paint ing a cont rast to the safety of his 

dark room.  He appears  t o be ret urning t o a w arzone at  t he end of t he 

poem. The poet  discusses  the effects of trauma on those photographers  

w ho t ake pict ures  of civilian victims of war. It reflects the pract ice of 

preparing real film in a darkroom. The image at  t he end of s tanza t wo 

may be a reference t o an import ant  phot o from the Viet nam war.

Key Quotations:

“Spools  of suffering set out in ordered row s”

“From t he aeroplane he s t ares  impass ively at where

he earns  his  living and t hey do not  care.”

‘Kamikaze’ by Beatrice Garland

Overview

This  poem explores t he imaginary repercuss ions of a fict ional W orld 

W ar Tw o K amikaze pilot  from Japan changing his  mind while on his 

suicide miss ion. The Kamikaze pilots  were seen as honouring their 

families  and Japan by sacrificing t hemselves in suicidal plummets 

int o Allied w ar ships  in the Pacific. In this poem, the pilot looks at  the 

sea beneat h him, remembers  pleasant  memories  from his childhood, 

and decides t o ret urn back t o his  base rat her t han die for his  country.

Key Quotation

“He must  have looked far

dow n/ At  t he little fishing boat s

s t rung out  like bunt ing”

“And somet imes, she said, he must have wondered

w hich had been t he bet t er way t o die.”

Bayonet Charge 

by Ted Hughes

Overview:

Hughes cent res  on the feelings of one soldier as  he goes ‘over t he top’ 

t o charge t ow ards  t he enemy trenches. His initial feelings of pat riotism 

are replaced as he charges w it h an overriding sense of fear.  

Describes t he t errifying experience of ‘going over t he top’: fixing 

bayonet s  ( long knives) to the end of rifles and leaving a t rench to 

charge direct ly at  t he enemy. 

St eps ins ide t he body and mind of t he speaker t o show  how this act 

t ransforms a soldier from a living t hinking person into a dangerous 

w eapon of w ar. 

Key Quotations:

“I n w hat cold clockw ork of the stars and t he nations was he the hand 

point ing t hat second?”

“King, honour, human dignity, etcetera

Dropped like luxuries in a yelling alarm

To get  out  of that blue crackling air

His  t error’s  touchy dynamit e”

‘The Charge of the Light Brigade’ by Alfred Tennyson

Overview:

Published s ix w eeks after a disastrous  battle against the Russians  in the 

(unpopular) Crimean W ar. The poem describes a cavalry charge 

against  Russ ians  who shoot at the lightly- armed Brit ish with cannon from 

t hree s ides  of a long valley. Of the 600 hundred w ho s t arted t he charge, 

over half w ere killed, injured or t aken prisoner.  I t  is a celebrat ion of the 

men’s  courage and devot ion t o t heir count ry, symbols of the might of 

t he Brit ish Empire

Key Quotations:

“Horse and hero fell”

“Theirs  not  t o make reply

Theirs  not  t o reason why 

Theirs  but  t o do and die”

“valley of Death”

Exposure

Overview:

The speaker describes w ar as a bat t le against  the weat her and 

condit ions.  Nature - perhaps God? - is  present ed as cruel as  Man. 

I magery of cold and w arm may also  reflect  t he feverish  mind of a 

man dying from hypot hermia making t he poem immediat e and 

visceral ( t o do w ith feelings) Owen wanted t o draw  attention to the 

suffering, monot ony and futility of war.  Owens had quickly become 

dis illus ioned with the war and his  anger at  t he huge loss of life is clear 

in his  poems. In this poem he concent rat es on the horrific conditions 

in w hich t he men lived for months on end. 

Key Quotations:

“The merciless  iced east  w inds that  knive us”

“But  not hing happens”
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